SURREY WILLS.
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John Bearde, of Bermondsey, Leatherdresser, 12 June, 1607.

'I John Bearde of the Parrishe of St Marie Magdalene at Bar-
mondsey in the Countie of Surrey Leatherdresser.'

'Mr Bamford, Minister of St Olaves pishe in Sowthewark.'

To my sister Margaret, wife of Thomas Barrowes of Esam co. 
Worcester 101; and to my sister Elizabeth Bearde th'elder 40s; and to my sister Marie Barde 40s; and to my brother John Bearde 40s. To my brother Thomas Bearde 5l and to John Barrowes his son 50s, and to Thomas Barrowes ano'her son 50s [both sons being minors]. To my servant Thomas Gyles 20s.

Residue to my wife Elizabeth my extrix. I make my friends Mr 
Raphe Alder, Mr. John Chivall, George Richardson, and Richard Field my overseers.

Witness John Freebodie sēr, Ralphe Alder, Richard Field.

Dat. 12 June 1607.

Proved 4 Aug. 1607 by extrix.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 71.)

---

Thomas Swetinge, of Southwark, 14 July, 1607.

'Thomas Swetinge' [of St Olave's in Southwark].

To my son Fruaneys Sweetinge 50l at his age of 24 years, and the lease of the houses in 'Threecoupp Alley in Longe Sowthewarke' after the decease of my wife. To my son Peter Johnson 20l, and to my dau. Agnes Johnson the lease of the teints in Kentstreete called Crosskeys Alley after my wife's death. If either my son Fruaneys, or his wife if he have any, or my said daughter or her husband shall die without heirs 'it shall goe to the next of the kynne' of my said wife's children. To my son John Williamson the house he dwelleth in (with rem to his wife and children) and to his son and dau. 3l each at marriage—Mr Daye, minister of the parish. Overseers James Robinson and Richard Facett—My man Mathewe.
Residue to wife Agnes Sweetinge my extrix.
Witness Goodwief Evarrell, Abraham Beachampe, Frunecys Sweetinge.
Dat. 4 July 1607.

Proved 10 Aug. 1607 by Agnes the relict and extrix.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 70.)

Admon. d. b. n. 6 Feb. 1621 to Peter Johnson, late husband to Agnes Sweeting alt Johnson decd a daughter of the testator, during minority of Margaret, Anne, Peter, and Margery Johnson, children of the said Peter and Agnes.

Admon. d. b. n. 12 Aug. 1623 to Margery Johnson, grandmother of Margaret, Anne, Peter, and Margery Johnson, children of Peter and Agnes Johnson, now both decd.

Admon. d. b. n. 15 Oct. 1628 to Margery Johnson, aunt of Margery Johnson the younger, one of the children of Peter and Agnes Johnson decd during the minority of the said Margery the younger—the extrix and the former admirors being now all dead.

John Taylor, of Kew (?), Gent., 10 September, 1607.

I John Taylo\(^*\) of Cen in the Countie of Surrey gentelman' [the younger].

My body to be buried in the parish church of [blank].

To Edmond Taylo\(^*\) my son, 10\(^*\) yearly out of my lease in Clarkenwell, and the residue of the rents &c. after my debts and legacies be paid. To my wife Anne, my three tents and copyhold land in Lambehheth Marsh for life, with rem\(^*\) to my son Edmond and his heirs, rem\(^*\) to John Tailo\(^*\) the younger, son of John Taylo\(^*\) of Strowde co. Kent 'Mr Gunner of the Quittanunce'. To my wife Anne my lease of house and grounds called Gosden Hill in Cen, with all plate, household stuff, cattle &c. to my wife Anne, my extrix. Friends Godfrey Frenche and William Lee, overseers. My brother Butcher—My Kinsman Gater.

Dat. 10 Sep. 1607.

Proved 17 Sep. 1607 by relict and extrix.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 75.)

William Townesende, of Southwark, Waterman, 12 September, 1607.

'William Townesende of the parrishe of St Olaves in Sonthwarke in the Countie of Surrey waterman.'
Alice Rowle ats Staunton, of Kingston-upon-Thames, Widow, 13 April, 1605.

'I Alice Rowle ats Staunton of Kingestone vppon Thames in the Countie of Surrey widowe.'

To be buried in the churchyard, near late husband John Staunton.

'And first because I will give vnto my sonne John and to my daughter in lawe his wife and to their childrenne just cause to love me and the memorie of me when I am deade.' For the good of my nephew Henrie I have bestowed in the building of my new house in 'West by Thames streate'—300l. I have not violated my late husband's will in anything. I give my plot of land at the end of 'West by Thames streate' to 'my nephewe William thirde sonne of my son John', and to his heirs, with rem in tail to Myles, Arthure, Christopher, John, and Henrie, the fourth, fifth, sixth, second, and eldest sons of my said son John—My son John and his wife and their daughters Joane, Alice, and Marie.

Residue to my said 'nieces' Joane, Alice, and Marie, my eôtrixes.

Anthonie Benne, esq', recorder of Kingstone and Georg Evelin gent. (son and heir of John Eveline of the same town esq.). John Powell of Fullham gent. and Cuthbert Browne of Rychemond, gent. overseers.


Dat. 13 April 1605.

Admon. (with will annexed) granted 16 Oct. 1607 to John Rowle ats. Stanton the son, during minority of eôtrixes.


(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 79.)

Anthony Holmeden, of Puttenden, in the parish of Lingsfield, Gent., 29 October, 1606.

'Anthony Holmeden of Puttenden within the parish of Lingfield in the Countye of Surrey gent.'

To be buried in the south chancel of the parish church of Etonbridge co. Kent, near my late father Reignold Holnden. Poor
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of Lyngfeild, Eatonbridge, Linnfeild and Oxsted—Randall and Clemence, children of Daniell Potter—Thomas Plawe my servant—
My servants Nicholas Coleman, Anne Bevys, Clemence Stapleherst, Franseys Cawsten, Priscilla Vennell, Jane Bynge, Thomas Tanner, and George Wickenden—My god children Anthony Heathie, Anthony Goddyng, and Margaret Ynfeild—My friend Thomas Collett—My son-in-law John Comptou, and his wife, my daughter—My daughter's daughter—My brother Reignold Holmeden—My sister Palmer. To my brother-in-law Frauncys Challoner gent. and my cousin Richard Ynfeild gent. all my messuages, lands, and tenents in Surrey, Sussex and Kent, until my son Thomas come to 21 years. To Clemence my wife, an annuity of 10l out of my lands.
Residue to son Thomas Holmeden, my exor. Overseers, my brother Reignold Holmeden, Franseys Challoner, John Newnam my brother in law, and my cousin Richard Ynfeild.
Witness Thomas Collett, Thomas Heathe, Richard Bevys.
Dat. 29 Oct. 1606.

Admon (with will annexed) granted 16 Oct. 1607 to Francis Challoner and Richard Infeild, during minority of the exor.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 80.)

William Gaynsforde, of Newington, 28 September, 1607.

'I William Gaynsforde of the parische of Newington.'
To my wife Sisley Gaynsford 150l. To my child Johane Gaynsford 50l. To my uncle Ned Gaynsford 20s. My wife to be extrix, and my brother Robin Gaynsford and my brother Whigthed, overseers.
Dat. 28 Sep. 1607.

Proved 29 Oct. 1607 by Cecily the relict and extrix.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 77.)

Thomas Conweye, of Kingston-upon-Thames, a Yeoman Usher of the King's Chamber, 26 August, 1606.

'I Thomas Conweye of Kingstö vpon Thames ... one of the yeomen ushers of the Kinges Maiesties Chaumber.'
To my wife Franseys Conwey, my dwelling house &c. in Kingston, in the occupation of myself and of Thomas Howell als Lewes, waterman, for her life, with remr to my nephews Symon Conwey and Hughe Pennant. To my cousin John Conwey of Ruthe-land, 'my dammasked Rapier and dagger' and to his wife 20s. My sisters Luce Hughes and Katherine, wife of John ap Richard. To my

Residue to wife Frances my extrix.


Dat. 26 Aug. 1606.

Proved 2 Nov. 1607 by extrix. (P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 91.)

---

Thomas Thorneton, of Reigate, 2 October, 1607.

‘Thomas Thorneton of Reigate in the Countye of Surrey.’

To be buried in the parish church. To my daughter Margaret Thornton 20 at 20 years or marriage. To Thomas Thornton my youngest son, at 21 years, the house I bought of Arthur Bone in Reigate, adjoining ‘the Stone house,’ in the occupation of Thomas Chereden and Nicholas Lee. To Richard Thorneton my eldest son at 20 years the house wherein I dwell called ‘the Brewhouse,’ and the house called ‘the Bell,’ and ‘the Stonehouse’ with its barn and a field called Adfeild. I give to Edward Spencer of Reigate gent., Thomas Eliott of Bletchingley gent., and John Greenfeld of Reigate, yeoman, a house and garden in Reigate in the tenure of Richard Haies, to sell the same for my debts. I give to Elizabeth Browninge a chamber called ‘the garrett’ in my house, for her life. Residue to said trustees and to my eldest son, whom I make my exors.

Witness William Thorneton, Beniamyn Bonwicke.

Dat. 2 Oct. 1607.

Admon (with will annexed) granted 11 Nov. 1607 to William Thorneton the brother, and to John Cuddington of Riegate, the eldest son being a minor, and the other exors renouncing.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 88.)

---

Thomas Adowne, of Cobham, Gent., 5 November, 1607.

‘Thomas Adowne of Covelham ats Cobham in the Comtie of Surrey gent.’

My kinswoman Agnes, wife of John Cocott of Thames Dyttyn, and her three children—The children of my daughter in law Joane
Stynte. To my daughter in law Joane Stynte widow my lands and
lands in Cobham now in her own tenure (except my woods and mill) for five years, and afterwards the said Joane shall have all my lands and
lands (except my wood at Payne's Hill in Walton-on-Thames) during ten years, paying 1 l yearly to him that shall have my manor
&c., &c. The remainder of my manor, and of all my lands, teints and
mill in Coveham ats Cobham, I give to my godson John Adowne (a
minor) son of my kinsman John Adowne of Waybridge and his issue
male, with rem't to Thomas Adowne, another son of the said John.
Said kinsman John Adowne to be my exor until Ids son John come
of age. Friends Mr. Thomas Trevor esq, Richard Eveline and William
Comber of Wotton gent, and my cousin Thomas Inwoode, to be
overseers.
Witness Henrie Millett, Robert Shurlock, Henrie Fenne.
Dat. 5 Nov. 1607.

Proved 16 Nov. 1607 by John Adowne the exor.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 83.)

John Fitzhughe, of Southwark, Citizen and Embroiderer
of London, 28 October, 1607.

'John Fitzhughe Citizen and Imbrother of London' of the
parish of S't Olave in Southwark.

To be buried in the burial-place appointed for this parish. To
my mother Mrs Negoosse of Bedford—My sister of Walden—My
sister of Barford—My sister of Lincoln'shire—My cousin John
Warde and Tymothie Warde his next brother, who dwells with me—
Anne Goodman, now dwelling with me—Samuell Redley and his
mother—'Mother Swallowe'—Hester Peltine, Residue to my three
brothers Henry and William Fitzhughe of Barford co. Bedford, and
Robert Fitzhughe of Ashbye or Spillesbye co. Lincoln.

Dated 28 Oct. 1607.

Ad'mon (with will annexed) granted 19 Nov. 1607 to Henry and
William Fitzhughe, the brothers.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 90.)

Dame Grizell Woodrooffe, Widow, 24 April, 1606.

'Dame Grizell Woodrooffe widowe late wief of Sr Nicholas
Woodrooffe Knighte.'

To be buried in the parish church of Scall in Surrey, by my late
husband. My daughters Marie Cotton, Jane Machin and Elizabeth
March—My sons Stephen Woodrooffe and Sr Robert Woodrooffe K—
My daughter in law Dame Katherine Woodrooffe, late wife of my son

Witnesses Robert Woodrooff, Stephen Woodrooffe, Elizabeth Marche.

Dated 24 April 1606.

Proved 21 Nov. 1607 by exor.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 99.)

---

Thomas Edmundes, of Southwark, 5 August, 1606.

‘Thomas Edmundes of Sowthewarke in the parrishe of St Salviors.’

Whereas I have given and bequeathed unto Barnard Edmundc all my goods and chattels, and all my lands unto Hughe Broker esq. of St Saviour’s, I make the said Barnard my exor.

Witness John Stutvile mercer, Thomas Winche, Robert Cotten.

Dat. 5 Aug. 1606.

Addition. (with will annexed) granted 26 Nov. 1607 to Thomas Perryn, kinsman and creditor of decd, the exor dying before proving.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 86.)

---

John Mulron, of Southwark, Citizen and Fruiterer of London, 13 December, 1607.

‘John Mulron Citizen and Fruterer of London ’ [of St Saviour’s parish in Southwark].

All the debts due to me in Ireland, I give to John Mulrone, servant to James Wall citizen and fruiterer, and to Walter Mulrone of Clonmell in Ireland. To James, son of James Mulrone, citizen and fruiterer of London, 20s at 21 years. To Edmond Mulrone ‘his silver cuppe which he pawned to me.’ Residue to wife Margaret, my extrim.


Dated 13 Dec. 1607.

Proved 15 Dec. 1607 by Margaret the relict and extrim.

(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 95.)
John Preston, of Southwark, Gent., 31 July, 1607.

'John Preston of the Burroughge of Sowthwarke in the Countye of Surrey gentleman.'

To Philippe Bernard of Lincolnes Inn gent, one of the sons of my Daughter Dame Dorotheic Williams (wife to St Thomas Williams Kn4 and late wife of John Bernard gent, dec'd), 'all that my Messuage and Inne called the Taberd als the Tabrett with the garden belonging, in the parish of St Saviour's, and my messuage adjoining, called the Abbotte lodging with the back side and garden adjoining, and all other my lands and teints in Surrey, and also all my messuages and lands in Barking, Dagnam, and Little Ilforde, es. Essex, and my messuages and lands in St John's Street in St Pulcher's parish in Middlesex, and all other my messuages and lands, to him and to the heirs of his body, with remi to William Kynge of Lincolnes Inn gent, my nephew, and his heirs and assigns for ever, with remi to my right heirs. I give all my leases, money, and goods to the said Philipp Bernard and William Kynge, my execs, to perform my will.


Dated 31 July 1607.

Codicil.—I give all my leases, money and goods to the said Philip Bernard.

Witness John Hart, Thomas Bate, John Bernard.

Dated 29 Nov. 1607.

Memorandum that the testator ratified and confirmed the above will and codicil on the 12th Decr 1607, saying that he would have such legacies paid as his grandson should think fit.


(P. C. C., Hudleston, fo. 92.)

Miles Hodson, of East Sheene, in the Parish of Mortlake, Gent., 29 November, 1607.

'Miles Hodson of East Sheene in the parish of Murttacke in the Countie of Surrey gent.'

To be buried in the parish churchyard. Sister Alice, wife of William Barrowe of Fulham co. Surrey. 'I give 'vuto Julyan Burton wife of John Burton of the paradise of Fulham aforesayd by my sister Barrowes daughter' 10l within six months of the death of John Burton her husband, and if she die before him, I give 5l to John Burton the elder, her son, at 21 years. To Arlington Barrowe, son of my sister Barrowe, the sum of 10l on his return to England. To my cousin Anne Frith 5l at marriage. To George, Miles, and Elizabeth Frith 40l each. My kinswoman, good wife Russell of Wymeleton—

Residue to wife Anne Hodson my extrix. I make my friends William Child and Miles Hollande, my overseers.

Witness Myles Holland, Wilm Childe, Godfrey Johnson.

Dat. 29 Nov. 1607.

Proved 7 Jan. 1607 by extrix.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 3.)

Thomas Parker the Elder, of Streatham, Gent., 18 December, 1607.

'Thomas Parker the elder of Streatham in the Countie of Surrey gentleman.'

To be buried near my pew in the parish church. My dau. Sara hath been already advanced, as well in the lifetime of her first husband Thomas Mylls dece'd, as also at her marriage with her now husband Charles Tallett. My son Thomas Parker hath been heretofore 'some-what disobedient and chargeable unto me,' but I now forgive him his debt of 3l, and give him 17l, and 'one Waynescott Chest with the lecke and keye wch heretofore was my Fathers and nowe standeth in my Butterie Chamber and the largest of the twoe portraictures of my firste wife' which portrait is in the hands of my son in law Edmonde Malton. My friend Margaret Knighte of Knighte Hill co. Surrey widow. I give two-third parts of my goods to Dorothie my wife, and I give her the third part appertaining to my children and I make her my extrix. I make my friends Mr. John Burroughe of London gent. and Mr. Richard Parsons of Feter Lane in London gent. my overseers.

Whereas I stand seised in fee-simple of the moiety of six messuages in Billiter Lane in St. Katherine Crechechurch. I give to Elizabeth Skalehorne, dau. of William Skalehorne late citizen and leatherseller of London dece'd and of Anne my late dau., my half part of the message wherein Richard Paine girdler now dwelleth: and I give my moiety of the others to my son Thomas Parker, with my moiety of three other tents in Bartholomew Lane, to him and to the heirs of his body. And in default of such heirs, I give half the said moiety to Franneys Milles, son of my dau. Sara, and the other half to Elizabeth Skalehorne. I give to my son Thomas, my messuages and lands in Lincolnshire.

Witness Thomas Calton, John Ewen, Thomas Hetheredge, Richard Rundill.

Dat. 18 Dec. 1607.

Proved 15 Jan. 1607 by Dorothy the relict and extrix.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 8.)
Alexander Dorwen, of Southwark, Feltmaker, 31 August, 1605.

'Alexander Dorwen of the parish of Saint Olav's in Southwarke Feltmaker.'
To be buried in the churchyard. To John my boy 5. To Elizabeth my wife, the House in Long Southwarke in St George's parish. Residue to my dau. Helen Salwaye extrim. Nicholas Hurdis, citizen and merchant taylor and Richard Mellins of Lerpooole in the county of Lancaster gent. overseers.
Dat. 31 Aug. 1605.

Proved 18 Jan. 1607 by Helen Salwaye, the dau. and extrim.

(P. C. C., Windebanch, fo. 1.)

Anne Heron, of Croydon, Gentlewoman, 18 November, 1607.

'Anne Heron of Croydon in the Countie of Surrey Gentlewoman.'
To my sister Marie Fountaine, 100 in the hands of my aunt Mrs Lucas widow. To my mother's maidservants (Katherine Ingram being one) all my wearing linen.
Witness Samuel Finche vicar. John Woode, Katherine Ingram.
Dated 18 Nov. 1607.

Admon (with will annexed) granted 21 Jan. 1607 to Marie Fountaine ats Heron, the sister.

(P. C. C., Windebanch, fo. 8.)

John Weston, of Ockham, Gent., 10 July, 1607.

'John Weston of Ockham in the Countie of Surrey gent.'
To be buried in the parish church. To my wife Sara, the 200 marks now in my cousin Elliott's hands, when it shall grow due, for it is for her children's portions, and was put into my hands in trust. Whereas by my deed indented, dated 16 May 3 Jac. I. (in consideration of a marriage between Henrie Weston my son, and Sara Stoughton one of the dans. of Lawrence Stoughton esq, which marriage was solemnized the 13 June following) I passed over all my lands as follows—My capital messuage called Weston's, my messuage called Entralls at Bridge, with other messuages and lands (specified) in Ockham, Wishley, Byfleet, Purford, and Seend, and in Horsham, Ichingfield and Warneham, in the counties of Surrey and Sussex, to
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remain to Henric my son and his heirs male, with rem\textsuperscript{f} to Edward Weston my son—My daughters Anne Norman, Marie Stone, Elizabeth Colecock, Johane Smythe, and Elizabeth Price (wife of Ed: Price gent.). Residue to son Henrie Weston my \textit{exor}. I make Lawrence Stoughton and Francis Angiere and my uncle Mr Henry Weston gent. my overseers.

Dat. 10 July 1607.

P\textsuperscript{d} 25 Jan. 1607 by \textit{exor}. (P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 8.)

Sir Robert Zinzan ats Alexander, Knit., of Walton-upon-Thames, 21 September, 1607.

'S\textsuperscript{r} Robert Zinzan ats Alexander of Walton vppon Thames in the Countie of Surrey knighte.' Nuncupative will.

John Comporte demanded of him how he would dispose of his estate. He said that he gave to Dame Margaret his wife, all his household stuff, house, and lands during her widowhood, with rem\textsuperscript{f} to his two sons. He gave to his two sons his patents granted by the late Queen, and one 'grannte of Recusaneye' from the King. He made his wife and S\textsuperscript{r} Sigismund Zinzan ats Alexander K\textsuperscript{t} and Henry Zinzan ats Alexander his sons, his \textit{exors}.
Dat. 21 Sep. 1607.

P\textsuperscript{d} 27 Jan. 1607 by Henry Zinzan ats Alexander the son. Power reserved \&c. (P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 1.)

Hugh Browker, of Southwark, Esq., 31 December, 1607.

'Hughe Browker of the parrishe of S\textsuperscript{t} Saviour\textsuperscript{c} in Southewarke in the countie of Surrey Esq?'

My wife shall have the rents arising out of the manor of Parris Garden, by reason of a lease thereof, for a term of fourteen years after my death, to pay my debts and legacies, and for the like purpose I give her my lease of a messuage on Fishestreete Hill, called the 'Bell,' and my lease of a iron mill at Abinger. I will that my son Thomas Browker shall have the rents arising from the lease of Paris Garden during the rest of the lease. My eldest daughter Elizabeth Browker (under 18 years)—Brother in law William Danby gent. and Anne Danby and his other daughters—Mr Edmonde Snape preacher—Mr. John Bericke, schoolmaster to my children—My brother Mr Pagett and my sister his wife—Cousin Mr Thomas Emerson and his wife—My cousin Myn and his wife—My cousin Skynner's wife and
her daughter—My brothers Mr. George Cure and Mr. Thomas Cure and their wives and their children—Mr. Roger Middleton and wife—The children of said cousins Thomas Emerson and Robert Min. Residue to wife Jane Browker, and three youngest daughters Anne, Marye, and Jane Browker, my executrices. I make my brother Mr. Padgett, Mr. Roger Middleton, William Hoopil gent, and John Binghin my overseers. Goodwife Woode my servant, called Anne Chapman. To my youngest son Hugh Browker, certain messuages in St. George's parish, late purchased of one Mabbe, and my estate in the tenement inn called the 'Spurre' in St. Saviour's.

Residue of lands and tents to eldest son Thomas Browker.

Witness [none.]

Dated 31 Dec. 1607.

Proved 3 Feb. 1607 by Jane the relict. Power reserved &c. &c.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 15.)

---


'T William Smalredge late the Servaunte of Edward Myll Esquier.'

Nuncupative will.

To his master Mr. Edward Mill, his eúxor, all his lands and goods.

Witness Richard Delowe, Anthonie Nill.

Dat. 31 July 1605.

Pd 19 Feb. 1607 by eúxor.

(P. C. C., Windebanke, fo. 9.)

---

Thomas Chaleroftte, of Chiddingfold, Yeoman, 12 January, 1607.

'T Thomas Chaleroftte of the parishe of Chiddingford in the countie of Surrey yeoman.—Poor of Chiddingford and Lodesworth. To my mother, an annuity of 8l 6s 8d out of my land while she remain sole—Ellenor my wife—My son John Chaleroftte—My daughters Jane, Elizabeth, Margaret, and Annys Chaleroftte—Ellenor Chaleroftte my youngest daughter (under 15 years)—My son in law William Bennett—My daughter in law Elizabeth Bennett.

Residue to my eldest son Thomas Chaleroftte, my eúxor.

I make Thomas Rapley and John Osborne my brothers in law and Thomas Peyto of Rovers my overseers.

Witness [none].

Dat. 12 Jan. 1607.

Pd 23 March 1607 by eúxor.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 19.)
Henry Clifton, of Guildford, Gent., 11 April, 4 and 39 James I.

*Henrie Clifton of Guyldford in the Countie of Surry gent.*

Servants William Stanlake, John Heade, Marke Seagrave—Alice Marsher and Elizabeth Carpenter the younger. To Henrie Middlebrooke my grandchild 40l at 21 years. To Thomas Farrer my grandchild 10l at 21 years. To Alice my daughter 200l at 24 years or marriage. I make Laurence Clifton my son, my e xor, and my son in law Thomas Farrer gent., my friend George Duncombe gent., and William Middlebrooke my son in law, my overseers. Whereas I have the keeping of Sibill Waite my grandchild, and of the stock left her by her father Frauncis Waite, I will that my e xor have her keeping, and that he discharge the will of her father. *Residue to said e xor.*

Witness George Duncombe, Myles Shawe, Hughe Michell, Nicholas Baker.

Dat. 11 April 4 and 39 Jac. 1.

Proved 19 April 1608 by Laurence Clifton the son and e xor.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 26.)

---

Robert Cotton, of Southwark, Servant, 11 April, 1608.

*Robert Cotton of the parishe of Sainte Olaves in Southwerke in the Countie of Surrey servanute with William Doddles of the same place shipwright.*

To Magdalene Russell spr., whom I intend if I live to take to wife 10l. To my brother Thomas Cotten 4l. I remit to my mother, such sums as are due to me `for parte of a hoye nowe in her handes.' My brother John Cotton—My sister Marie Cotton—My sister Alice. I acknowledge 8l received from John Crane of Ratcliffe 'Pumpe and pullie make', in part payment of 30l.

Residue to said John Crane my e xor.

Witness William Hone, William Dodd, Mary Edmondes.

Dat. 11 April 1608.

Proved 16 April 1608 by e xor.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 38.)
James Chittelton, of Southwark, Weaver, 14 April, 1608.

"James Chittelton of the parrishe of Saint Savio in Southewerke in the Countie of Surrey weaver."
My brother William Chittelton and William his son—James Chittelton my godson—My brother John's children—Isbell Jennings—Henrie Bennett (minor). To my cousin John Peate 'a goulde ringe with a Philosopher's head in it.' To Anne my brother William's wife 40s—My maid Elizabeth Fare. Residue to wife Elizabeth, my executrix. Cousin John Peate my overseer.
Witness George Tailor, Anne Davies, James Chittelton.
Dat. 14 April 1608.
1st 18 April 1608 by executrix. (P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 38.)

Sir Matthew Browne, of Betchworth, Knt., 2 August, 1603.

"Sr Mathewe Browne of Betchworthe Castell in the Countie of Surrey Knighte."
To be buried in the parish church of Dorkinge. To my cousin and friend Sr William Mynne K all my leases, goods &c. to pay my debts, and to divide the residue amongst my four younger children Edwarde, Jane, Mabell, and Thomas. I make the said Sr William Mynne and my cousin Thomas Browne (son of my great uncle Walter Browne dec'd) my exors.
Dat. 2 Aug. 1603.

Proved 19 Apr. 1608 by Sr William Mynne. Power res'd &c. (P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 33.)

John Tyle, of Ashe, Gent., 1 December, 1607.

"John Tyle of Ashe in the Countie of Surrey gent."
To John Tile my son, a house in Egham with its lands, now leased to one Pelham, with the lands in Olde Windsor leased to Thomas Yssherwood. To John Tile my son, two other houses in Old Windsor, called Jackatwaters and Stapers. To John Tyle, my land in Winckle, lately purchased of Hamon Mountegue, with certain lands (specified) to him and the heirs of his body, with rem'd to William Tile my son. To my son William, two closes in Warefeld, a close in Braie, a close

Witness [none.]
Dat. 1 Dec. 1607.

Proved 21 April 1608 by reliet—Power reserved &c.

Admn d. b. n. (with will annexed) granted 6 June 1610 to Arthur Staverton the grandfather and Humfrey Staverton the uncle of John Tile the son and çxor, during his minority.

(P. C. C., Windebanck, fo. 38.)